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ili'cnated tho trustee of the Clevel- amBamamiBmmsmBmmHmmmmmmmmmimmKmmui
and foundation. Tin; trustees mny
rcrolvo Rifts, devises and bequest for
the purposes for which the fund Is
created, the itlfts thun received administered as a pintle tiust when tl.
lrioni" becomes available for the use
cf th founilntlon.
Tho Incomp from
'hn fund, and In ceitaln cacc. the j
rrinnpal Is expended necordlnc to
(he dire Hon of a committee of five
members chosen, one by the mayor
cf Cleveland, one by the senior or H
Automobllaa tnij1
Y
firmMIng J"dEe of the district court,
cno by th
probatn JudRe of the
county and two by the board of directors of tho Cleveland Trust eom-ranTho foundation, though It hns
been In operation only since. 1914 has
a fund that will exceed
5,000,000
and the earnings are. no small factor
In fulfilling tho charitable demands

mill
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from the larger welfare
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nd tho federation of charity
philanthropy in 1917. The idea

of tliu fe leration originated
with the
chamber of commerce.
This htep
IIowed
several year of work of
li
tho Cleveland
chamber's endorse

mnt committee

such ns tho onn in

JJieratlnn in Rt. Louis today whereby
ail charities aro posted upon by tlm

iva.Ub'r Tho chamber committee
' that timo worked out standards
ami practices which should povcrfi
tho organization
philanthropic
Wney. Martin A.ami
Marks, the chair-ma- n
.and the eommltteo member
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coum be Rained by creator
conducting Clevc-mi- s
Sn, hit problems from tho van.
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rresident lliinling in an iiil,iie.i
deliveird to Hit. lavmati of the Mm
ion presbyteiv, put his
finger on
one or thu undenting iausin tenpon-HlblforAlni iiKNiniii'd loeakliiK down
ot society h moral fiber when h
sold: "Sometimes
think Hie world
bus gone mil lft ftom it. tnoin Iiikh
religiously, and
know it win help
If wo have il tevlVul
of religious
faith. I want a government that Is
,ltit, and don't think a gowrnment
chii be Just if It does not have some,
how a contact with omnipotent
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Clod."
Have wo that conta-Willi Clod'."
And, if so, how nro we showing ntr
reliance upon tho etrength of Almighty's purpose to dispose the
hearts as tho Initplrntloii to right
thu great luovpttn'iit for human uplift, In which tho churches aro taking n lending part, tellnnce upon divine help seems to form but a negligible part of thu effort. Tho value
of vital faith In Ood In Individual
hearts as tho InHpirallon to vlghln-eoti- s
conduit seems to have been
minimized by tho lenders In thu
movement for a new world order,
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Not ly might, nor bv power, but bv
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REO Coupe
REO Sedan
REO Roadster
REO Touring
REO Speed Wagon
If you were to ask us which of the five Reo models would win in a popularOf only one thing we feel certain
ity contest, we couldn't tell you.
each Reo model would be winner in its class. N And the more experienced
In the year 1920 more
the judges, the greater would be the Reo majority.

Reo Speed Wagons were made and delivered than of any other commercial
car of similar size or capacity.
That tells the story so far as that great
Reo is concerned. If Original alike of its type and of its title "Speed
Wagon" this Reo knows no rival, no peer.
Each successive attempt to
Wagon
only serves to accentuate is superiority
copy or imitate this Speed
"There's only one Speed Wagon and that's a
in the minds of users.
Reo
Reo.
it isn't a Speed Wagon."
"If it isn't a
It is a wonderfully
be
to
produce
to
able
each
models,
thing
five
of which enjoys
satisfying
Yet
such an enviable reputation and such proud eminence in its class.
engineerprocess
experience;
sound
ripest
the
the
is
no
about
secret
there
ing; facilities that are unsurpassed for efficiency and accuracy; financial
strength that renders Reo immune to the ebb and flow of "good and bad
V These added to the fundamental
Honesty of Purpose are the
times"

reasons for Reo quality

and that in turn accounts for the splendid

113 So. Denver

jj
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Kelly Tire
Sales

.

Spalding Swinney Co.
-

yr

de-

mand Reo always enjoys.
"Standardize on Reos" you'll find in one, two,
or all five Reo models, the car or cars that will exactly fit your needs and
conform to your idea of values.

109

J

UYING a bargain tire
like twisting a mule's
tail is a sure sign of
trouble. MORAL: Stick
to Kelly's and keep out of
the path of adversity.
--

was

ronunimated in
It. (lurfleld. son of
fSarfleld, was selected
President.
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Tho MIuo Noso on tlio u.ijs Just liofon' hho nH launched.
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hatnber of romine'ie In bin'
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t
in.i had been defiiti
I. l,iia
llsper.intn in tin i i. o f. r tin i nan piu'i lno ut
t
iruci intion of ccntralled rliarltii-flhlng banks last fall h. C'anadl in
new
building
1
,n
Cuntlnu-trip
a
north.
tin hotii.is imm tin I.
n ni
1ur.' k
Thu hu.it, a d I'.'ue .Neisi
w.n nm, lied rej.pi'n ipport bi'Kun In Isst Hundnv's cently at Nenenbui it. Nma Scotia.
r hit nmiink'M, mv. .innusnn
Wor.a
tho vfray Hip work Is iimbd
mM
!
In thi com-- 1
C'.evelund, where thp system Cleveland wnr council, which con- affiliations,
lilt a Tender Spot,
ducted the 'victory idlest dilve In munlty fund plan and Miliums It
at i "i.ili?.od charities bus been
A young man In .tmlge Itreldni-bach'- s
further than In any city In Cleveland In .Mny, 1018, with over- diitement of burvlcu and needs of a
was being ued for
whelming success.
bildRet committee. From these bud- bleach court
State.
the ' r
of pro mine. Tho girl In the
ppoplo of Clevelnnd ore no
community ef- gets, carefully compared und studied rase would not marry him until he
"The.
T' c lVerosted
In tho prolvrllon of forts, reinforced by provlous
xita'H
eats of to eliminate duplication and to
given
her enough money to
the mnxlnuun efficiency at the had
thfir h'lpless brother and they linvo fciliTHllun practice In the wulfare
brliiK her sister over from Kuropc
make It so strops tlmt
II,, ,1
federation of Cleveland made) such minimum outlay of money, tho larg for tho ceremony, he temiried.
budget or community fund Is made
Is not received one Rots a profound Impression upon the butrt-n"I went to mv father." said the
giving public and upon officer up.
whit should Jusftly be bin. Concern- youth, "and he wild. 'It Im all right
iK t use throe bureaus;
the first Is of tlm phllanthropip Institution tluit
"Throw three nstems Interlocking to marry the girl. Able, hut to glvo
the ('. veland foundation, organized tho public demanded a ontlnuatlini and working together of Cleveland her money Is a dellcato matter.' "
n U14
by .ludKO V. II. (lolf, presl-d,- of nil essential elements In this cam(.' tho Cleveland Trust pompnny. paign organization together with tho charities I one of the best service
Would Tiikn the UNk.
a trust fund to provide funds force of the welfare federation In Institutions Unit has boon developed
1'
of war, according to Cleveland
"Ornndma, enn you help me with
f, r
chnrltnblo mid educ- an effective community campaign for out
people. Tho !nry In ronjuetlon ns this problem ?'
civilian needs. This wns done.
ated Institution, whether supported
to how their campaigns aro .staged
"I could, dear, lmt I don't think
b, P'h.itP dontitions or public tux.i-hoIJquutlon Ktrvh'il.
Human
In one of peculiar IntPrpst but suttlcp It would be right."
f 'r promoting educntlon, srien- Cleveplan
permanent
say
thlH
one
1
plan
the
of
through
to
"Tho
of
that
"No,
don't suppose It would,
tiflc r.irarch, for enro of nick, need
land Community fund organization big campaign the buulnpss men ettn but have a shot at it and see."
p hr li '.i s.t, to improve living condl-tl.ievery Interest properly well afford to glvo up their time
'o provide recreation for all Is to keep so
that donor and bene, to set and put the organisation over.
A liglciil Concliifdoit.
l,wf and for such charitable ;wr-jih- repreHi'tited
In the councils of the Thu result In that they do away with
flciary
alike
saw the love"And, oh, John,
i; will ben: tnake for the men. organization, sitthereby
d.iyn
thorasiuring
a
l'.u
tig
their
jear,
the
that
for only $7."
liest
hat
til, r,i '.il and physical Improvement ough
and Impartial action anil keep- peiipT- ot Cleveland Individually nnd
"When are ihey going to deliver
c'
."habitants of tho city of
till' personal, human clement In ciillenivily know what Is going on it?"
f'.n itid regardless of race or color ing
agency
way
being
given
proper
s
tho
care
of
consideration
the
the
in
of
rd.
C
needs, Through the wi lf.ire fed. la- t.i the need
find that they have
l'Vptii'h engineers will born n tun-IVdiiilul.xtcr Trnit ftniil.
r linen st ia fhn prntiitmn
tum, tcgethir wnh the i "iimiunl'y a gn
I mutt r
Kiicz latml to enable
I'rniinty Klven for this purpo-- i fund evii". worthy orr inlz itimi that gncn tlioc people and realize what t'n railwaystheof l;gpt
and l'lilestlno
' ailmiMstrcd
by tho Cleveland is on a pi rmani nt liaK n gardlesn of Is required to fulfill those demand'
be linked.
to
Trust company, which Is officially

In phnrRp of dls- inuutlon of this fund at this time Is
making a survey of Cleveland with
the view of eHtnblltdilnK'
meant! to
liferent crime; an export lias been
called In who is making a survey of
police court, police department and
the hlKher courts.
After this survey
! complete
tho foundation will adopt
means to bettor that condition. Throo
Jfars iiro a survey was made of the
nthool system within tlm city of
Cleveland, with tho remilts of benefit to the schools.
Tho foundation
III In time bo
tho strongest means
of charities'
support. At thin timo
their particular function lies In
the fields not covered by other
orpinlzations.
1'asMf on rmpoHltlon".
'The second chnrltablo orRanlza-jo- n
H known ns the welfare federation. This Is three year old and I

Qtte.Mlluil iiT ICiKluntlii'e.

"Was your married life unhappy?"
"Yes, your honor," said the
man who wns applying for n
Idhoree. "Our union dcvelopotl Into
a war ot attrition."
Anil mat 8 wny vnu are

Inilliiencen growing out
ttatUllent
lll llletni.

'til'
pilS as the war
nibeis piofeas to see In It leene
the In
itiiilil,. result forecast years ago bv
stineii(f
of government of the evils
Tca
ut' iidiint upon the extension of
sumptuiiiy legislation nnd the In
teasing restiulnt upon lndiidiial
f.nh.ng tmoner li
ililfl riiim Miioilnio.
flsiienm ,i hognn
Will

jnii-r,,-

ct Cleveland.
"Tho committer)
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ng'on. "Indulge the uppoitlon ti a'
iiilv ran be maintained without
lellglmi. Whatever maV he conceded
to the influence of refined education
on minds of peeullnr structure, reason and experlpncn both forbid us to
Ipxppit that national molality ran
.prevail In ' exclusion of religion
principle. And without fnlltt In
jond religion Is hut a mockery.
run
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WE ARE AS
NEAR AS
YOUR PHONE
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